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Before 2Lr. Ji/stico Bird wood and 2fr. Jastice J'arsonî .

189], N E M A V A  r. DEVANDRAPPA/i=

Mdmlatddrs' A d  [Bomhcuj Act I I I  fl/1876), Sec. ] 7—Mdinlutddr xiou'er to k ry  
costs—Costs— Costs o f litlrjatLon in HUjli, Court.

A Mamlatclar acting under section 4 of Bombay Act III of 1S76, issued an 
injunction to A, restraining liim from obstrneting B’s possession of certain land

On A’s application, the High Court, in the exercise of its rcvisional jurisdiction, 
set aside the injunction order, and directed B to pay A ’s costs of the applieatioii

A thereuxjon ai>plied to the Miiinlatdar to levy the costs decreed by the High 
Court. The Mdmlatddr rejected the application for want of jurisdiction.

Held that under section 17 of Bombay Act III of 1S76 tlie Mainlatdflr had the 
same ixnver to levy costs decreed by the High Court as lie liad regarding co.sts 
decreed in his own Court. The litigation in the Iligli Court was a continnation 
of the suit in tlie M;'inilatd;lr's Court, and anj- costs ir.eurrod were subject to the 
rules laid down in the Act.

T h is  was an application iindc'r section 622 of the Code of Civil 
Proccdiire (Act X IV  of 1882).

In a suit filed Iby one Devaudrappa Patel in the Mamlatdar’s 
Court, an injunction was granted against Nemava, restrain- 
ing her from disturhiiig' Devandrappa in his possession of 
certain lands.

Upon Nemava’s application the High Court set aside this 
order with costs (I. L. R.;, 15 Bom., 177).

Thereupon Neraava applied to the Mam]atdar, praying that tho 
lands should be restored to her possession and that tho costs 
awarded by tho High Court should be recovered from tlie 
opponent Devandrappa.

Tho Mamlatdar rejected tliis application and, further, hold 
that he had no power under the Mamlatd^irs’ Act (Bombay III of 
1876) to execute the High Court’s order for costs.

Against this decision Nemava applied to the High Court under 
its extraordinary jurisdiction.

A rule ni&i was issued calling upon the opponent to show cause 
why the Mamlatdar should not be directed to levy the costs decreed 
by the High Court. '

A|)plication ntider Exti'aoi’diiiavy Jmrisdiction, No, 39 of 1S91,



Maluideo Bhdslcer Ckauhal for applicant. 5891.
(J-Jicmashdm Nilhhant for opponent. :\̂ emava
Birdwood, J.—The applicant ask.s us to ,sefc aside an order by Devax-

tlic Manilatdar refusing to restore to ]ier certain land and tlie l̂iArPA.
vahie of crop.s thereon, wliicli had heeii taken by the opponent in 
execution of a decision in his favour in tlie Mmnlatdar’s Court 
which AV'as reversed hy this Court The ca,̂ c refeiTcd to is that of '
JSfetiuioa V. DGvandnqrpa

It is imnecessary for us to determine whether a reversal brthis 
Court of a Mamlatdar’s decision for awarding possession carries 
with it a i-ight to the restoration of any property taken in execu
tion of the decision, as the Mamlatdar in this case granted an 
injunction only, ordering the present applicant not to disturb tlio 
opponent’s possession, and that order only was re"vorsed by this 
Court. No order by the IhUnlatdar imder the first part of sec
tion 17 of Bombay Act III of 1S76 lias been produced, or could 
legally liave been made. This Court set aside the injunction 
granted by the Mtanlatdar because the opponent claimed to beiu 
possession of the land through his tenants, who had attorned to 
the present applicant, and in such a case no injunction could 
legally be granted. I f  the oppouentj under colour of the injunc
tion obtained by him, ejected his tenants, or if the Mamlatdar 
ordered them to give up possession to hinij it does not appear how 
Ids order could be regarded as one made under the Act, with 
whicli we could interfere. It is clear that the present apjilicanfc 
has had no physical possession of the land in dispute of which 
she has been or could have been deprived by the Mdjnlatdii- 
The order now applied for b}' her cannot  ̂ therefore, bo made.

As regards the Mdmlatddr’.s refusal to levy the costs ordered 
by this Court in the case referred to, on the groiuid that he had 
no jurisdiction to do so under section 17 of Bombay Act III of 
1876, we are of opinion tliat he has the same power as regards 
costs decreed by this Court as he has as regards costs decreed in 
his own.Coutt. The litigation in this Court was a continuation 
of the suit in the Mdmlatddr’ s Court, and any costs incui.-red are 
subject to the rules laid down in the Act. We i*everse so much 
of the Mamlatdar’s order as refuses to levy the applicant’s costs

cD 1. L. K., 15 Bom., 177.
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_  11 tlic litigation iu question and rojeet the other prayer contained 
l̂ EMAVA ill the present application. Each party to bear her and his own 
D b v a n - costs of this appiiuation.
DKAi-vA. Order as to costs reversed.
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Jjiforc jSir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief JastLC(\ and Mr. Justice JJirdvjoud.

1S91, EA^'MCHANDRA HAPJ, PLm'TiFF, v. BA'PU,

'______ Siicccssmi certilicafc ^Id VII of 1SS9— Unilh'idcd Bbnlii fumlhj—Death of um: i f
lu'o undiindad hrotJâ rs—Debt due to faraily— Suit, by surviving hrothcr and. 
viananer—Arbitration—Av:ard— Filin;/ aivard—Certijicatc under fAct YJl of 
1SS9 not naccmi.rjj.
Hiiiuchaudra :iu<l Nih'iiyaiMverc uudiviilctl brothers ; Ntiriiyau was the elder, but 

ItdinchiiiKlra wus the iiuiuayer of the family property, Ndruyau died leaving ;x 
•widow and three sous, and after liis death Eamchandra sued the defeudant to 
1'CC‘over eertaiu debts due to the family.

Tlie parties referred the dispute to three ai'bitrators appointed by them without 
the iiitcrveutiou of the Court and applied to the Court to have tlio arbitrators’ 
award filed.

A question liaviiig arisen whether tlie â \’ard could be iiled without a succession 
certiiicate under Act VII of 1889, 

ffeld that there was iiotliing in Act VII of 1SS9 to prevent the award being 
filed without a certificate.

T h is  was a reference made by Rao Saheb Dinanath Atmanini 
Dalvij Subordinate Judge of Kada and Karjat in the Ahmednagar 
District, under section 6.17 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV 
of 1882).

The pkiiititr .sued the defendant on two mortgage-bonds anti 
on ccrtain ldiataf<. One of the niortgagc-bonds was executed io 
the plaiiititr and to his deeeaHed brother Nuruyauj and the other 
bond was executed to the deceased Karayan alone. The. khatas 
were in the plaintiff’s name.

T h e p la in tiff  an d  N a rdyan  liv e d  to g e th e r  as u n d iv id edbroth erS j 
N d iu yan  b e in g  th e  elder^ b u t  th e p la in t iff  b e in g  th e  m anager o f  
the fam ily  p ro p e rty  a fte r  Ndrd,yan’ s death , h is  fa m ily  and the 
p laintiff con tin u ed  to  liv e  tog eth er  as an  U n div ided  fa m ily , th e  
p la in tiff Continuing to  m an age th o  p ro p e rty . D ispu tes arose 
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